AGENDA
JUNE 23, 2020
9:00 A.M.
CHESAPEAKE HERITAGE AND VISITOR CENTER & VIA ZOOM CALL
Meeting ID: 825 4307 0340
Password: 812854
425 PINEY NARROWS ROAD
CHESTER, MD. 21619
(TIMES ARE APPROXIMATE AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

I. Welcome & Call to Order 9:00 am
   a. Meeting Procedures
   b. Public Comment
   c. Approval Minutes from 2/25
   d. Financial Status Update
      a. General report
      b. PPP Update
      c. Transition to ASG

II. Parks and Recreation Update (General) 9:20 am

III. Commissioner Report (Budget Outcomes) 9:25 am

IV. Economic Development /Tourism Report/CHVC Project Update 9:35 am

V. Directors’ Report 9:45 am

VI. Old Business 10:00 am
   a. Major Project Updates
   b. County Grant/Pedestrian Sign Program
   c. Independence Day Celebration
   d. Trash, Litter and Fishing Issues
   e. Destination Marketing Strategy

VII. New Business 10:40 am
    a. COVID Updates
    b. Amenities Funds

VIII. Adjournment 11:00 am

For questions e-mail info@kentnarrowsmd.com
ZOOM call information attached.

**ZOOM CALL INFO:**
Topic: Kent Narrows Development Zoom Meeting
Time: Jun 23, 2020 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

**Join Zoom Meeting**
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82543070340?pwd=SkFvNiFnclV1Q0FvY1BGQkV0YUp0QT09

**Meeting ID:** 825 4307 0340
**Password:** 812854

One tap mobile
+13017158592,,82543070340#,,,,0#,,812854# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,82543070340#,,,,0#,,812854# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

**Meeting ID:** 825 4307 0340
**Password:** 812854

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/k0MVAFrpx